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FACUI,TY ~lEWS
--.~. -- --._--
Chicago··Kent College of u¥!
Edited by Pauline White
PROFESSOR RANDY BA.RNET'flS article, Resolving tile Dilemma of the Exclusionary Rule: An
Application of Restitutive Principles of Justice" was just published in the Emory Law Journal,
Volume 32, Number 4. He would like to thank Jarnes Flynn and Karl Schultz for their research
assistance.
Professor Barnett's 1980 article, The J'ustice of Restitution," was recently republished by
Oxford University Press in an anthology entitled lVloral Issues.
rj~OF~SOR J~~ES SPROW.~ is one of the faculty in the new ABA Video Law Seminar
"Computers in Legal Research." He is also the author of the study guide that accompanies the
videotape.
RESl~ARCH.,J\&SIS1"'AN·TS NEEDED
PROFESSOR GARY I,ABER.. needs two research assistants to help him on Civil Procedure or
Clinical Education research projects for the spring, 198'1 semester, Students will be paid at the
ordinary and customary law school rates, or rnayenroll for Independent Research credit.
CAREf-:ER l?LAJ.fI>IING ~\N,D PLACEMENT NEWS
Free for All lIT (~pi~o:-Kent Studen~
On Saturday, March 3, 198,1, from 9 a.m., - 12 noon, all lIT Chicago-Kent students are invited to
a Career Information Fair. Speakers will participate on 11 panels discussing diverse law career
options. Panel topics are: litigation; international law (including immigration law); small,
medium, large law firm practices; intellectual property (including patent, trademark and
copyright law as it applies to computer software); wornen attorneys and mothering; starting
your own practice; corporate law; personal i.njury; tax Iaw; environmental law and non-
traditional careers. The price is right - FREE. NOTE. Date correction - March 3, 1984.
Attention Pirst Year Students
The U.S. Marine Corps will interview first year law students interested in their summer officer
candidate school, on Monday, March 5. Submit a resume and sign up for an appointment in the
Career Planning and Placement Office by February 28.
FBI Interviews
The FBI will be interviewing on campus on Thursday afternoon, March 29. Any June 1984
graduates interested in applying for the ~pecial Agent position can bring a resume to the Career
Planning and Placement Office now and sign up for an interview for March' 29. Date has been
changed from March 22 to March 2.90 ..
Important
Everyone would like to know how our students fared in the Fall Interview Program this year,
inc~udlng those students .who participated. These are ?ft.en th~ same people,."vho di~. not ..retu:n
their follow-up information forms to the Career Planning and Placement Office. WIthout these
forms returned we cannot provide information for your use or ours. Please take a moment, fill
out the follow-up forrn and drop it off in roorn 321~ Thank you.
Summer Internship
The State Appellate Defender's Office in Elgin is now accepting aplications for 1984 summer
internships. Students will work on briefs to be filed with the Appellate Court on behalf of
indigent criminal defendants. Resumes and writing samples must be submitted to the office in
Elgin by February 29. See job listing #S-84-8.
PROGRAM ON ENERGY AND ENVIRONMENT
There will be a reception for all students interested in the program on Energy and the
Environment, from 4 - 6 p.m., on wednesday, February 29, in room 304. Plans for
the program, courses that will be offered next academic year, research plans, etc., will be
discussed. For more information, or if you are unable to attend, please see Professor Deutsch
or Professor Tarlock.
LEGAL lVRmNG I STUDENTS:
The lecture on citation form will be Wednesday, February 22 from 3 - 5 p.m., in room 223.
Please bring with you a copy of A Uniforrn System of Citation (the Bluebook).
PRIVACY STATEMENT
Any student who does not wish to have his/her name published in the Student Directory should
pick up Privacy Statement form, which is located on the table opposite the elevators on the
second floor, complete it and return it to Dean Berry's office no later than, February 24, 1984.
ADVANCED RESEARCH CLASSES AND UPPER CLASS STUDENTS - WESTLA~V TRAINING
~ -
'I'here will be special sessions for all sections of Advanced Research on Tuesday, February 21,
11:45 - 1:45 for day division, and Tuesday, February 21, 5 - 5 p.rn., and Thursday, February 23,
5:00 - 5:55 for evening division, for WEsrrLA W training. Professor JiITI Sprowl will conduct the
sessions. All second and third year students also are invited to attend.
After the classes are held, Advanced Research students must sign up for an additional
computerized instruction lesson on "Query Formulation" in the 6th floor computer laboratory.
The CAl unit takes one-half hour and may be done in pairs of students. This program will help
students learn to use Lexis as well as vVestlaw.
~., After receiving the Vvestlaw training, Advanced Research students may sign up in the library for
use of \Vestlaw in the same manner now provided for LEXIS~. In addition to the one Westlaw
terminal on the 4th floor of the library, two of the IBM-pe's in the computer laboratory are
available for V~ estlaw use in the evenings and on weekends, when the lab is open. Sign up sheets
will be available in the library for the library unit, and in the computer lab for the others.
AFRAID TO SPEAK IN PUBLIC?
Most people are: Toastmasters is an international organization dedicated to the principles and
purposes, of helping you become a better 811d more effective speaker - to improve your business,
social and professional relationships. Come visit a meeting at our brand new club - The liT
Center Toastmasters Club.' Our next meeting is Tuesday, February 21 from 5 - 7 p.rn., in / '"
Hermann Hall. There is a 4:30 minibus to take you there and a 7 p.rn, minibus that comes back ~)
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to Kent also stopping at Union and Northwestern stations. This is an excellent way to gain
poise, confidence and an understanding of what communications can be in your life - and have
fun doing so. If you would like to know more about Toastmasters, see Adrianne McNarnara in
room 323 = she'll be happy to tell you more.
FROl\l THE BOOKSTORE
The bookstore will no longer give change, effective when the cafeteria opens for business.
\VRITING COI\fPETI~rIONS
The United States Trademark Association is sponsoring a \Vriting Competition on the subject of
Trademark Law, Eligible papers may be submitted to USTA from January thr.ough December of
the current year. The author of the best paper will be awarded a cash prize of $500.
The Food and Drug Law Institute is sponsoring a writing competition on any subject that deals
with food and drug laws. Prizes of $1,500, $1,000, and $500 for first, second, and third place,
respectively will be awarded to the authors of the winning essays. Papers must be submitted.!l2.
later than June 22, 1984. The Institute is also sponsoring Graduate Fellowships for 1984-85~
This program will help students learn to use Lexis as well as \V estlaw.
The Planning 811d Law Division of tile American Planning Association is announcing its third
annual writing competition. A prize of $300 will be awarded to the student with the winning
essay. Subject matter should deal with current interest in planning law. Entries must be
received by the American Planning Association no later than June 15, 1984.
Per more information regarding the writing competitions described above, see Pauline lVhite in
room 305.
srUDENT BAR ASSOCIATION
The next SBA meeting will be held at 10 a.m., on Thursday, March 16, in the SBA office.
Law Day Committe~
There will be a Law Day committee meeting at 1 p.rn., on 'Thursday, March 16, in the SBA
office.
Chicago Public School Trial1\.dvocacy ComQetition
Chicago-Kent students are needed as coordinators and coaches by the Chicago Public School
Trial Advocacy Competition. Students will be paid a de minimis fee of $45 for a minimum of 10
visits to an assigned school. If interested, contact Julie Miller (427-2737, ext 419). Deadline
for applying is February 24, 1984.
CHRISTL\N LEGAL SOCIETY
'I'he Christian Legal Society will meet at 11:45 a.rn., on Tuesday, February 21, in room 221. AJl
are invited.
THE SOCffiTY OF WOMEN IN LAW
Special Assistant State's Attorney Julie Hamos and Loop YWCA Director Barbara Engels will
speak about the new Illinois sexual assualt legislation which is gender neutral and goes into
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effect on July 1, 1984, on Tuesday, February 21, from noon - 2 p.m., in room 101.
NATIONAL LAWYER'S GUILD
Interested in meeting and talking with progressive students from other law schools? On Sunday,
February 26, students from Chicago area law schools will gather to discuss ways of jointly
raising socio-political issues around law schools and the community. If interested, please call
Julie Aimen at 327-4876 by Wednesday, February 22.
PHI ALPHA DELTA
Chicago Alderman and Finance Committee Chairman Ed Burke will speak at noon on Thursday,
February 23, in room 102. A reception will follow. Check the PAD bulletin board for other
announcements.
WORLD'S FAIR EIS PROJECT
Ms. Botts will be at the school at 12 noon on Tuesday, February 21, to discuss student
participation in the EIS ASSESSMENT PROCESS. Please come to room 506 if you are
interested.
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